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Σας αποστέλλουμε έγγραΦο με συνοδευτικά αρχεία (1-3) σχετικά με το πρόγραμμα χορήγησης υποτροΦιών
DUO-Korea 2021, προς ενημέρωση των ενδιαΦερομένων.

Με εκτίμηση,
Φανή Λάμπρου
ΤμήμαΔ' Φοιτητικών Θεμάτων και Υποτροφιών
Διεύt7υνση Οργανωτικής και Ακαδημαϊκής Ανάπτυξης
Υπουργείο Παιδείας και Θρησκευμάτων
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ΕΛΛΗΝIΚΗ ΔΗΜΟΚΡΑΤ1Α

ΥΠΟΥΡΓΕΙΟ ΠΑΙΔΕΙΑΣ ΚΑΙ ΘΡΗΣΚΕΥΜΑΤΩΝ

ΓΕΝΙΚΗ ΓΡΑΜΜΑΤΕΙΑ ΑΝΩΤΑΤΗΣ ΕΚΠΑΙΔΕΥΙΗΙ
ΓΕΝΙΚΗ Δ/ΝΣΗ ΑΝΩΤΑΤΗΣ ΕΚΠΑΙΔΕΥΙΗΣ
Δ/ΝΣΗ ΟΡΓΑΝΩΤιΚΗΣ & ΑΚΑΔΗΜΑϊΚΗΣ

ΑΝΑΠΤΥΞΗΣ
ΤΜΗΜΑ Δ' ΦΟIΤΗΤιΚΩΝ ΘΕΜΑΤΩΝ ΚΑΙ

νηΟΤΡΟΦΙΩΝ

Ταχ. ΔΙνση: Α. Παπανδρέου 37
Τ.Κ.- Πόλη: 15180, Μαρο6σι
Ιστοσελίδα: http://www.minedu.gov.gr
Πληρoφoρlες: Φ. Λάμπρου
ΤηλέΦωνο: 2103442404

ΘΕΜΑ: Πρόγραμμα υποτροφιών OUO-Korea 2021

Μαρούσι, 05-04-2021
Αρ. πρωτ: 38590/Ζ1

ΠΡΟΣ: όλα τα Α.Ε.Ι. (μέσω e-mail)

Διά του παρόντος ανακοινώνεται ότι το πρόγραμμα υπστρσφιών DUO-Korea 2021 είναι ανοιχτό για
ηλεκτρονική υποβολή αιτήσεων από 05 Απριλίου μέχρι 11 Μαίου 2021.

Το εν λόγω πρόγραμμα ανταλλαγής Φοιτητών χρηματοδοτείται από το Υπουργείο Παιδείας της
Κορέας με σκοπό να ενισχύσει τις ανταλλαγές των φοιτητών σε μια ισορροπημένη και μόνιμη βάση,
ειδικότερα μεταξύ υπηκόων της Κορέας και ευρωπαϊκών χωρών μελών του Οργανισμού ''Asia-
Europe Μeetίng" (ASEM).

Περισσότερες πληρσφορίες σχετικά με το εν λόγω πρόγραμμα μπορούν να βρουν οι
ενδιαφερόμενοι στα τρία συνημμένα έγΥραφα (l.Application Form 2.General Inscription
3.lmplementation Guίdelίne), καθώς και στην ηλεκτρονική διεύθυνση http://www.asemduo.org,
στην οποία υπάρχουν επίσης οδηγίες για την ηλεκτρονική υποβολή των αιτήσεων, τα απαραίτητα
δικαιολογητικά κλπ.

Η ΑΝ, προϊΠΑΜΕΝΗ ΤΗΣ ΔΙΕΥΘΥΝΣΗΣ

ANASTASIA TSELlKA
'''''' "" •• 01:1Q1'

ANASTASIA TSELIΚA
CNo.λN,,'HASIA ΤS£ΙIM-0" ••• _ Puι..c """""""",,,,,, Co<t<"",_ .......,..
fc"""O_.II"''''
Ρvbjc~ey:

ΕΥΓΕΝΙΑ ΠΑΠΑΓΕΩΡΓιΟΥ

Εσωτερική Διανομή:
Δι£ύθυιιοη Οργα'JUΙΗκήςκαι Ακαδημα'ίκής Ανάnωξης - Τμήμα Δ'

http://www.minedu.gov.gr
http://www.asemduo.org,


2021 DUO-Korea Fellowship Programme

<Contents>
1. GeneralD~scription
2. Application and Seleetion Procedure

3. Instruction for Application Form

.
1. GeneraI Description
CAUTlON: If any application falls under the following 3 cases, the application is disqualified

and will πο! be considered for seIection. If such cases are founded after the selection, the

Secretariat may still reserve the right to cancel the felIowship of both Korean/European

students and request the reimbursement of the fellowship ίπ full. Therefore, the contacf

persons 0/ the ;nstitutions should carefully confirm that the αpplίcations do ποι Ιαl1 under

the /oIIow;ng 3 cαses.
• Case 1. The transfer of credits is less than 10 credits / 20 ECTS(Ianguage training ΟΓ

sports courses are ΝΟΤcounted)
• Case2. GPA/ECTSwritten οπ the application are different from those transcripts

• Case3. Ouring the app1ication period (2021 spring term), the Korean student does not

stay ίπ Korea ΟΓ the European student does ποΙ stay ίπ Europe (Ieave of absence is

allowed)

OUO-Korea Fellowship Programme was established ίπ 2001 with the aim of promoting

exchanges of peop!e between Korea and 30 European countries οπ α baIanced and

permonent basis. ln this respect, OUO-Korea requires that a PAIR (two persons) of students

be exchanged ίπ the framework of a cooperative project.

Oefinitions of students are as below:
• Undergraduate(bachelor) and Graduate(master) students who are currently enrolled ίπ

institutions ίπ Korea ΟΓ one of the 3ΩEuropean countries
Ν.Β.: ΑΙΙ applicants shall maintain their "student status" at the time of application υπtil
the time they are engaged ίπ exchange projects. Α student who has already started the

exchange before the application period is not eligible.

[30 European member countries1
Austria, Belgium, Bulgaria, Croatia, Czech Republic, Cyprus, Oenmark, Estonia, Finland,

France, Germany, Greece, Hungary, Ireland, Italy, latvia, Lithuania, luxembourg, Malta,

Netherlands, Norway, Poland, Portugal, Romania, Slovakia, Slovenia, Spain, Sweden,

Switzerland, the υ.Κ.



1.1. Eligibility
Due Ιο the unique nature of this program, the followings are required to be eligible:

ΥουΓexchange project fulfills all four requirements below:
1) Α Korean institution and an European institution have established απ aeademie

cDoperative agreement;

2) The Korean institution has se/ected a Korean nationαf student enrolled at the Korean

institution to send to the European institution, and such selection has been accepted

by the European institution;
3) The some European ;nstitution has seleeted an EU ,itίzen student enrolled at the

European institution to send Ιο the Korean institution, and such selection has been

accepted by the some Korean institution.
4) If the Korean student has already started the exchange ΟΓthe European student has

already st~rted the exchange ίπ Korea before the application period for DUO-Korea

2021, are not acceptable.

1.2. Duration and Funding
DUO-Korea 2021 is for exchange projects, which will start from August 2021 and end

before August 2022 to avoid dupIication of implementation period of exchange projects

selected by DUO-Korea ίη the ensuing years.

The selection of DUO-Korea 2021 is made ONLYonce a year. Ιπ this respect, those who are
planning to exchange ίπ Spring Semester of 2022(January-July 2022} shall apply for DUO-

Korea 2021.

The duration and the amount of the fellowships are standardized as foIlows:

• For students: 1 semester (or four months) for an amount of 8,000 Euro for both

students ίη a pair (4,000 Euro each).
• Maximum duration for application is 1 semester (4 months, 120days).

The exchange duration should be at least one semester. Exchange of less than one

semester is ΝΟΤ allowed. If a semester ΟΓstay period ίπ the Korean/European institutions

is longer than 4 months, the fellowship wiII be given for 4 months. If It is less than 4

months, the fellowship will be adjusted οη a pro-rata basis.

2. Applieation and Seleetion Proeedure
2.1 Applieation PerIod
Applications wiII be aceepted from April S(Mon) to May l1(Tue), 2021 10calKorean time.

Applications submitted after May 11 (Tue), 2021 will not be accepted.



2.2. Who Applies?
The educational institutions ίπ Koreα apply ση behalf of two institutions. EUΓopean

institutions ίπ partnership with Korean institutions shall cooperate fully with them ίπ

providing precise information of European applicants. Individuals wishing to apply are

advIsed to contact the relevant offices ΟΝΙΥ(e.g. International Relations Offιces) of the
institutions to file an application for this program.
Professors ΟΓ lecturers (annot be the contact peΓsons for DUO-Korea 2021. ΟΝιγ a 5taff

of the relevant office {e.g. International Relations Offices} (an be the contact person.

2.3. Documents for Submission
*ΑΙΙ documents should be written ίπ English.

1. Filling ου! an online applίcation Form ΟΝΙΥ.
2. Α copy of cooperation agreement (or Memorandum of Understanding for cooperation)

between paired institutions OR declaration of intention to set υρ new cooperation

agreement (ΟΝΙΥ valid one).
3. Α copy of passport of paired applicants (a copy of national registration card for Koreans

ΟΓ citizen card for Europeans are acceptable)
4. Α copy of transcript of paired applicants (including the grades until fall semester

2020)
5. Α motivation letter of paired app1icants (max. 2 pagesΑ4)

2.4. Application SubmissIon
1. Enter γουΓ ID and password οπ the LOGINpage to Ηll ου! an online application.
2. Korean institutions should fίll out the whole application including the information of

European institutions. For detailed guide1ines, γου may refer to 3. Instruction for

Application Form. The application form can be downloaded from the ASEM-DUO

website (http:Uwww.asemduo.org) at the banner of Forms.
3. The rest of the documents (cooperation agreement, passport copies, transcripts and

motivation letters) can be uploaded ίπ the last step of the application process.

4. Once completed, please make sure to submit γουΓ application by clicking the

"submit" button. Korean institutions should get a confirmation email within 3 days

after submission. If not, please contact the Secretariat via email.

* Click JOIN USbutton to get an ID.
If γου don't find the name of your institution, please contact the Secretariat to add
your institution to the list. One institution will have ΟΝιγ ΟΝΕ ID and there should
be ΟΝΙΥ one contact person ίη the same Korean institution.

http://http:Uwww.asemduo.org


2.5. 5eleetion Method
Α Korean Selection Committee, comprlslng Korean experts ίπ the field of educational

exchange, will make the selection after the application deadline. The decision will be

announced by June 2021.
Τhe selection results will be notified ση the ASEM-DUO website, and the Secretariat will

directlγ inform contact personsjawardees with the hard copies of notification and Letter of

Acceptance. The contact persons may download the forms of letter of Acceptance at

www.asemduo.org at the banner of Forms.

Applicatlon
Cooperation
Agreemenl
Copies σΤ
Passpor1
Official
Transcrίpt in
English
t>1otivation
letter

• Korean
Selection
Committee

.
Announcement

"

Website
• Email to

both con!ac!
person and
selected
awardee

2.6. 5eleetion Criteria
*For DUO-Korea 2021, the priority will be given to the exchange projects which wHI be

implemented ίπ 2021 (ΟΝιγ reIates to Korea-Germany exchange)

New projects shall be given priority ίπ selection. Besides, the followings will be considered

for selection;

1. New Exchange Projects (which have not been selected until DΚ2020)

2. Motivation letters

3. Courses to take ίπ KoreanjEuropean institutions

4. Recommendation of institutions

5, GPA

2.7. Fellowship Grants
The DUO-Korea Fellowship will be transferred directly to awardees by Secretaria!.

There are πο restrictions ίπ using the fellowship. It can finance the tuition, and living ΟΓ

travel expenses.

http://www.asemduo.org


3. Instruction lor Application Form
3.1. Language ΟΙApplication
Υου should write ΥουΓ apρlication ίπ English.

3.2. Structure of the Application Form
1) STEP1. - Korean Institution
The fjrst box of 10 number and Date of submission ίs for the use of the Secretariat only.

Please,staΓt from filling out information of Korean institution .
• Contact person means a regular staff of Korean institutions who arranges the

exchange projects and is willing to cornmunicate with the Secretariat ίπ such events

as verifying application details, monitoring exchanges and providing further

information οπ the status of the exchange .

• Person 0/ Exchonge shall be any Korean students who will ρarticipate ίπ the

exchange .

• Grade means how many academic years a Korean student has accomp1ished (Υου

may include the spring semester of 2021). However, graduate students must click

"Graduate" box.
• GPA means a grade which a Korean student has earned υρ to the fall semester of

2020
• Ιπ a box for fn5titutional criteria, please describe why you (or ΥσυΓ institution)

recommend the person af exchange for fellowship ίπ detaίl.

2) STEP2. - European lηstίtutίoη
Please, provide information ση the European institution involved ίη the exchange

project.
Ο Contact person means a regular staff af European institutions who arranges the

exchange project and is willing to communicate with the Secretariat ίπ such events

as verifying application details, monitoring exchange and providing further

information οπ the status of the exchange.
• Person ο/ Exchange shall be any European students who will participate ίπ the

exchange.
• Grade means how many academic years a European student has accomplished (you

may include the spring semester af 2021). However, graduate students must click

"Graduate" box.
ο ECTSmeans a whole ECΤSthat a European student has earned uρ to the fall

semester af 2020
• Ιπ a box for /n5titutiona/ criterio, please describe why Υου (σΓ ΥουΓ institution)

recommend the person of exchange for fellowship ίπ detail.



8 Confirmation of Agreement with the European institution (ΤΟ ΒΕ SIGNED by the
contact persan οΙ the Korean institutian): he/she should confirm here by clicking οη

the "YES" button if the contact person ίη the European institution also agrees with

this submission.

3) SΤEP3. - Description of Exchange Program
Ιη this section, please describe the type, duration and purpose of exchange as instructed

οη the form.
8Type of exchange: Please check appropriate boχes to specify whether students for

exchange are ίη undergraduate ΟΓ ίη graduate study.
8 Duration of Exchange: Please write the duration of the DUO-Korea Fellowship οη a

semester basis. If a person of eχchange will engage ίη the exchange for the whole

year, please choose the semester would like to apply for this program.
8 Ρurpose of Exchange: Please, specify what the purpose of the exchange is and fill ίη

how many creditsjECΤS will be completed at the Korean/European institution. If

your purpose of the exchange is other than the Transfer of Credits, please specify

ίπ detail.

4) STEP4. - Exchange Details/ Source of Finance

• Exchange Details
Person of exchange needs to fill ίπ the courses which will be taken during theIr

exchange period. ΟΠa semester basis, a mInimum of 10 credits/2.0 ECTSmust be

taken υρ at the Korean/European institutions.
CAUTlON: Person of Exchanges need to complete all courses as written οπ the
app1ication. If actual courses happen to differ from the courses Iisted οπ the

application, the contact person ΟΓ persons of exchange are responsible for informing

the Secretariat for approval; if this procedure is πο! taken beforehand, fellowship

award to both students is subject to cancellation ΟΓ consequent reimbursement.

Also, intensive language courses and sports courses are not honored ίπ this

program .

• Source of Finance
If this exchange project has any other source of finance, please elaborate σπ it.

(ΑηΥsupport from institutions is al!owed.)

5) SΤEP5. -Certification of Authenticity
Α cσΡΥ of cooperation agreement, passport copies, transcripts, motivation letter of

paired applicants should be attachcd. The preferred file formats are JPG.ΟΓ PDF.



*Save the attachment fίles as α Surname Given_name order (e.g. John_Smith).

After completing all relevant items ίπ an appropriate manner οπ the app1ication,please

write the date and the names of the contact person of the Korean institution and the

president ΟΓ Director of the Korean institution ίη the section of Certification of

Authenticity. And then, please submit it to the Secretariat by clicking the "submit"

button.

The origina\ version will be requested, only if your exchange project has been

selected. The contact persons of the Korean institutions should submit the original

version inciuding the signatures and official stamp of Korean institutions οη behalf of

two institutions.

3.3. After the Submission: AcknowIedgement
The acknowledgment of submission will be sent to the contact person ίη the Korean

institutions via e-mail within 3 working daysafter submission.

If the application is approved, the ΙΟ number will be given to each application and the

contact persons of Korean institutions can print it as the PDFversion. However, if there is

any application with incomplete ΟΓ improper information, the Secretariat will request

further information through the contact persons of Korean institutions individually. And

you need to submit the revised application through the online system again within 48

hours. If we do not receive the revised one within 48 hours, we regard it as a notice of

abandonment.



ΤΗΕ ΙΜΡΙΕΜΕΝΤΑΤιΟΝ GUIDELINE
ΤΟ ΤΗΕ DUO-KOREA 2021 FELLOWSHIP PROGRAM

This Implementation Guideline Ιο the DUO-Korea 2021 Fellowship Program has been

established by the Secretaria! for the ASEM-OUO Fellowship Program (I/Secretariat")

for the mutually convenient and efficient implementation of the fellowship Ιο be

provided fOΓ a cooperation project (I/Project"). The Korean and European institutions

are represented by the contact persons as specified ίπ the project ("Contact Persons
II

).

1. DOCUMENTS ΤΟ ΒΕ SUΒΜΙΠΕD FOR VERIFICATlON ΒΥ KOREAN

INSTlTUTlON
The Korean institution shall submit ΟΓ arrange Ιο submit the following documents Ιο

the Secretariat within one (1) month after the notification of the award selection by

the Secretariat. If any exchange starts earlier than one month after the selection

announcement, the following documents shall be sent ιο the Secretariat prior Ιο the

actual implementation ofthe eχchange. Τhe Korean institution may send all signed and

scanned documents by e-mail.

1.1The Application Form

Τhe original application, which was signed by the contact person and director and

sealed with the official stamp of the Korean institution, shall be scanned and

submitted ιο the Secretariat.

1.2 Transcript

Awardees are required Ιο enclose a scanned version of the officiaΙ Enq/ish transcript

including the grades untίl spring semester 2021.

1.3 letter of Acceptance

Τhe letter of acceptance is a contract that awardees will observe and adhere Ιο this

Implementation Guideline. Τhe form should be signed by the awardees and contact

persons en1isted οπ the application, and submitted Ιο the Secretariat.



2. DOCUMENTS ΤΟ ΒΕ SUΒΜΙΠΙΕD FOR VERIFICATlON Βν EUROPEAN

INSTlTUTlON
The European institution shaIl submit ΟΓ arrange Ιο submit the following documents to

the Secretariat within one (1) month after the notification of the award selection by

the Secretariat. If any eχchange starts earlier than one month after the selection

announcement, following documents shall be sent to the Secretariat ρΓίΟΓ to the actual

implementation of the eχchange. The European institution may send all signed and

scanned documents by e-mail.

2.1 Transcript
Awardees are required Ιο enclose a scanned version of the of{ic;oJ Enqfίsh transcrίpt

including the grades until spring semester 2021 and the institution's official stamp.

2.2 Letter of Acceptance
The letter of acceptance is a contract that awardees will obserνe and adhere to this

Implementation Guideline. The form should be signed by the awardees and contact

persons enlIsted οπ the application, and submitted to the Secretariat.

3. REQUESTFORTRANSFER
Hereafter, originating institutions are institutions where awardees were enrolled

before the exchanges, and destination institutions are institutions where awardees are

enrolled during the exchanges.

3.1 Request for Initial Transfer

Awardees shall typewrite the information ίπ the "Request for InitiaI Transfer" and

submit it for verification to the contact persons of the originating institutions. After the

verification through signature ΟΓ seal, awardees shall submit the Request for Initial

transfer and a copy of the purchased air tickets by e-mail to the Secretariat.

Upon receiving all documents, the Secretariat will transfer the first installment of

fellowship to the designated bank account of the awardees, fjfteen (15) days ρΓίΟΓ to

the expected arrival date ίπ the destination country. The Secretariat will promptly

notifγ awardees of the transfer of the initial instaIIment.



3.2 Official Courses Registration

Awardees shaII send a copy of Certificate of Courses Registration ίπ destination

institution by e-mail to the Secretariat within one (1) month after the actual starting

date of the semester at the destination institutions.

Awardees need to complete all courses as written οπ the application. If actual courses

happen to differ from the courses listed οπ the application, awardees should submit

the "Modification of CΙassSchedule" ρΓίΟΓ to the course registration period ends to get

approνal from the Secretar;at. Αnγ failure οι such notification shall result ίn Ιυ!Ι

reimbursement of the fellowship. The form can be downloaded at ASEM-DUOwebsite

(www.asemduo.org).

3.3 Request for Final Transfer

The second installments shall be transferred at the start of the 3,d month of stay ίπ the

destination institutions. Request for Final transfer shall foIIow the same procedure as

the initial request, and shall indicate the date of expected departure from the

destination institution. If a semester ΟΓ stay period ίπ the destination institutions does

not reach the minimum required period (4 months_120 days) ΟΓ goes beyond the

dates of exchange, it should be explicitly mentioned ίπ the Request for Final Transfer.

3.4 Exchange Duration

If the semester ΟΓ stay period ίπ the destInation institutions does not reach the

minimum required period (120days), awardees shall reimburse fellowship amount οπ a

pro-rata basis. If awardees leaνe destination country during the exchange period

without the Secretariat's acknowledgement, the amount οΙ final installment may be

adjusted ΟΓ γου may need to reimburse fellowship amount οπ a pro.rata basis.

Therefore, awardees who are subject to oνerseas trip as part of a class shall seek prior

approval from the Secretariat to secure full fellowship. If the actual date of departure

is earlier than the date of departure indicated ίη the Request for Final Transfer by

more than five (5) days, the Secretariat requests Persons of Exchange to reimburse the

excess amount to the Secretariat οπ a pro-rata basis.

http://www.asemduo.org.


4. FINAL PROGRESS REPORT
Awardees shall submit the following documents to the Secretariat within 1 month

after the la5t date of exchanges.

1) Απ essay ση the achievement through the project

11should be more than 3 pages ίπ additian Ιο the cover page. The essay form can

be downloaded from the ASEM-OUOwebsite (www.asemduo.org).

2) Α proof of exchange duration

Α copy of passport (frant page and the date-stamped page(s) of 3rrival and

departure of the destinatίon country) ΟΓ b03rding passes for both tojfrom

destination country ΟΓ Certificate of Entrγ & Exit (which includes the starting and

ending date of the studies at the destination institutions) shall be sufficient for this

purpose.

3) Α cοργ of transcript of the destination institution (ίη English)

The list of courses enlisted οπ the certificate of course registration shall be closely

eχamined with actual courses taken οπ the transcript. Please inform the

Secretariat ίπ advance, if ί! takes more than 1 month to obtain the transcript.

4) Α coρy ΟΙ English transcriρt ΟΙ the originating institution

It should also include the credits (or ECTS)given by the originating institution. List

of course enlisted οπ the certificate of course registration shall be closely

eχamined with actual courses taken οπ the transcript. Please inform the

Secretariat ίπ advance, if ίΙ takes more than 1 month to obtain the transcript.

For eχample, a European students should submit the transcript of the European

institution which includes the results given by the Korean institution during hisjher

eχchange semester.

S. REPRESENTATlON AND WARRANTlES
As of the Effective Date, the Korean and European institutions and awardees hereby

represent and warrant to the Secretariat as foIlows:

1) ΑΙΙ information submitted σΓ to be submitted to the Secretariat are true, accurate

and complete;

2) The Korean and European institutions and awardees have full power and authority

to sign the letter of acceptance attached to this implementation guideline,

http://www.asemduo.org.


participate ίπ the Project and perform the obligations hereunder and thereunder;

3) Ιπ the case of the Korean and European institutions, the eχecution, deliverγ and

performance of this Implementation Guideline and the Project have been duly

authorized by all proper and necessary institutional ΟΓ other action, and all consents

ΟΓ approvals that may be required as a condition to the legality, validity, binding

nature and enforceability of this Implementation Guideline and the Project have

been duly obtained and are ίπ full force and effect;

4) Neither the eχecution and delivery of this Implementation Guideline πσΓ the

performance of the obligations hereunder will violate, conflict with ΟΓ result ίπ any

breach of any term, condition ΟΓ provision of, ΟΓ constitute a default under, any law,

regulation ΟΓ court order;

5) Any changes to the Project from the description contained ίπ the application shall

require ρΓίΟΓ written approval of the 5ecretariat;

6. CANCELLATlON
Ιπ the event of any breach af, ΟΓ non-compliance w;th, any term, condition ΟΓ provision

of this Implementation Guideline σπ the part of the Korean and European institutions

and awardees, ΟΓ failure to implement the Project as proposed ίη the appHcation

submitted thereby, the 5ecretariat may, at its sole discretion, cancel the fellowship

and require the return af the fellowship ίπ fulI to the Secretariat.

7. ASSIGNMENT
The Korean and European institutions and awardees may πο! assign any af their rights

ΟΓ obligations arising out of this Implementation Guideline without the ρΓίΟΓ written

consent of the Secretariat.

8. FINAL PROVIS10NS

8.1lndemnification

The Korean and European institutions and awardees shall indemnify and hold the

Secretariat harm!ess from and against any and allliabilities, l0sses, damages, eχpenses,

claims and actions of whatever kind asserted against ΟΓ incurred by the Secretariat ίπ

any way relating to σΓ arising out of this Implementation Guideline.



8.2 Governing law

The laws of the Republic of Korea shall govern aII questions relative to interpretation

and construction of this Implementation Guide1ine and to its performance.

8.3 Dispute resolution

Any differences, conf1icts ΟΓ disputes arising out of ΟΓ in connection with this

Implementation Guideline whIch cannot be resolved through good faith negotiations

between the Secretariat and the Korean and European Institutions and awardees shall

be resolved by a Court sItting ίπ the City of Seoul.
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